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HOG PRODUCERS EXPANSION PLANS ARE TOO AGGRESSIVE

Tho brooding hord wes roported eE up 3.2 p€rasnt fiom last yoa/! invontory with tho marbt hord
3.1 percont larger. The woight cetegories show the number of pigs coming to martot in July and
August to be up about 2 percont and thos€ coming to mertot in Soptomber through Novcmbor up
e shsrp 4.3 percent. Fenowing intentions for this Bummer quert6r er€ up 4.9 pcroont, andEru 5.4
pero6nt lerger br tho fall quarter. It thes€ inventory numbors ar€ eccurate, poft supplics will bo
about 4.5 perqant lerler ovor tho noxt 12 months compar6d to th€ last 12 monthE. Torminal merket
pricos ovor the nsxt 12 months may average around t40, wilh the potential br calonder ycer 1 995
pric€E to averag€ neer t38.

The USDA rovisod tho oastEm Com B€lt broeding hcrd upward. ln M.rcfi, tho brooding herds in
the eastem Com Belt were shown as significantly smellor. This did not E6om to match with hs fact
thst the com qop w8s favorablo in the oastem Com Bolt, end with roporb fom the field thet thc
herd yye8 noer unchenged. Now in th6 June r6port, ths USOA has added thoso hoga bscl( to thc
M8rch inv€ntori€8. For oxample in the 16 major producing Etetos, 160,000 animals woro addod to
the breeding herd. Of thi! total, '130,000 sows wero added oest of tho Mirsissippi Riv6r end only
30,000 w6re sdded wos( of th6 Rivor.

The Juno breoding hord numb€rs show tho same pattom whicfi has dominsted he changing face
of hog poduction br tho past s€veral yoa6. lntegretor end largo hog farm statc! err gowing
dramatically, while family ferm states are fightlng to hold on. The June r€port shows that the U.S.
breeding herd is up by 230,000 animals over lhs s€m6 poriod a yeer aOo. The gmwing strtos 8ro
oasy to find: North Caroline (+190,000); Missouri (+75,000); and "Oher States" whicfi anr not
itemizod, but ero likely lod by Colorado and Oklahoma (+50,000).

Thc USDA'3 Juno Hqs tN Plgt r€port proyidos a disturbing pichlro of large o)eension wih mudl
mor€ to com€. Unfortunately, inventory numbers trom proviou! roports mi$od thc lovel of bEeding
herd build-up whicfr USDA now suggest began in eem€lt during tho Eummer of 1993.

Tho stato8 of lndiana (+40,000); lllinois (+30,000); Ohio (+15,000) and Michigen (+5,000) compris€d
the largost single block, with 90,000 animals added to the r€visod Merctr totals. Thos6 r€visions
paint a muctr different piciure of the oastem Com Belt than the original M6rch r€port ryhicfi
suooested a region in production decline.

The major area of docline is in the weEtem Com Belt statos of lowa (-50,000); MinneEota (.{Q000);
Nebraska G10,000); and Kansas (-10,000). Both lowa and Minnosote wero herd hit by llooding in
1993 and it will be intorssting to see if these states cen rrtum to provious levols ot hog produdion
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during tho n€xt yoar, ospecielly in the face of below boakcvon prico!. Givon tho momontum in th.
cun€nt oxprnsion, and the apparont retum of . tayorablc 199t1 com crop, it ia unlikely thst thc
cxpansion c.n bc tumcd ofi quickly. This m€ens thet meny plans to edd sowt will continuo and
that furthor inqo.sos in farowingE can be .)eocted into o.rly 1995.

Pork supplics, basod on tho curont roport, ar! expected to bc up by about 3 percont to 4 porcant
during thc lsst h.]t of this year. It fsnowing intontons dovolop, pork cuppliea could bc up by 6
percont to 7 porcont during the firet half ot 1995. For calendar ycer 1994, thit would meen
produclion .t . now rrcord of about '17.4 billion pounds. With romc furhor buildup of the h.rd, pofi
supplies in 1995 may roach 18.1 billion pounda, r€pr€sonting tho lergest por cepits pork suppli6s
since the €xco8s cxpension in 1980-81.

Pric€s 8re .xpoctod to peek thig summer in thc midJuly to mid-August time p6riod. Highs may only
roach tho 345 to t47 lcvol at torminel martets. Howevor, the average prico ior tho July-Soptembor
quarter is oxpecled to be near $44. Prico leyelr ar€ expected to r€floct tho mountinC supply
proEsuro in tho lest querl€r of the yeer, with averago pricor n€ar 040, with somc daily prices in the
very high S30s. lf fenowing intontions do d€volop es roported, th€ frst half of 1995 will thru8t many
hog oporations into financial losses, with pricos .veraging around $38. All pork produceru will want
to chock thoar projocted cash fows for 1995 and 1996. Ugc a $38 torminal pric6 tor 1995.nd
p€rheps $40 in 1996.

How long will it take to mov6 the herd towsrd liquidstion? Assuming that the 1994 com crop i!
large, brocding hord liquidetion will not bogin until lossos bogin to mount. This would likoly ba thc
spring of 1995 at thc earliost. lf oo, supply proE8ur€s could begin to oes€ in wry lsto 1995 end
'1996. RegerdlesE, it appeer8 that oporating margins during thc 18 month period lrom Octobor 1994
to tho spring o, 1996 will bc smsll or nogativo, for thc industsy on averege.

Many producerc who hevo not strartod an expansion will want to put thoso plens on hold. Thosc
who were considoring leaving the industry this summer mey also went to continue with thoso plen!.
Those who heve alreedy put expansions in placo er6 probably obligated to cerry out thoso plans
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